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'Look where you step -end ter 
a ;railrnad company iirlamorado, althota. ,fteo_lapesratam---eu-1, Me Fowl,- btit ae-iaireakto sell.
_
Ewa hiLvAir_ese _ hen doelweee-inse ---7-1---
•  
- pip caused death!
O. of 'those etIllege. lamas Oro
pages to teach w1ves' how to spend
• MOO- Only ante-gums . hi pirtliftted
.to-whether be is inWs.....d or not.
- A
Le_A_New Yofit divine despairs because
Ministers are paid less than -terve,
•••4 4,siaiesen-ntra to ify-ZZ.A.7 aemarea, L-
ittera York pity than are nalislatterse-e5‘
A ono-legged tPà
should Uttar that a
• better ears it It ar"re^
-.thee that. ,
ore lag would tak
_ New _ re- excharsdad....in....thre.,- Mit-rules by see te
WSW who hairg
The year s luattitymeitingeitt-T11-' 'RUSSIA ABOLISHES S-ERFDOM
wag_ti.4111.. „r -ale! has swinging from traegranli pitted
S  a,
300 $tein by Tibetans. Schooner artd-Twereif.ieges-Lest,_ • Panieelii-rtitte.eantir Blaze.
-Ctistrg-Th -Prorteee-af--See-4-41-teere -at- -plerreSe 'arTlelfrir---The British I New ..t.-ooklon. e:ontr---1•11re 'Ili qt.` e-
china,--e•Theeteuti-dred 114 tnOWP rat 4**On...tier Mary -arnii itAgess Antal-street% preit boo two-neftiry-L'etractirive
(tiers were by rilietans near on tile hand dunes at Port !Angled... with • n--.---titireinefif. -citified. a pante
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iontitad frairegaoi, abe Tirff(nt tuition fell ehen eau ,Itissee. the twa t 1 nite.d Statea, Senator ha fli'ein-etialigik. (fit- oafh
math. _Whe_eeeldentalle• r
hunting  his f.
died fiom nit attack of pneto
• tlite_41.7isardebys. Mdnin, following an.everailor
'7a.'"‘"11.041141421 NtUTIII44.4110140,11.;•4.,. • ICS '
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house IminediaTely efter
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s Exc,!pted In, Ernancipation,_ . -0. of, -1,,iiirty-,71.47.S, in ettpaaatte, t.W14.11. AA
. ' ' {al v aiiii Toltica, des •
  n Athieta Sheiks fareteee .
Pontiac, Mich-Moe Emily' Sawyer
a trapeze perfounar.• fell. tt 1,,
_tintiirtn- an unfastencel trunk gate at
e.local theater here, and was instant-
-'broken - by
ldfse-KlilidLin Fight.
El l'aso, Tex ---v thp .result of a
Mealeop...-•CortgA7.04-
noyeekL-.74aosnpany E of the 'Twenty- .1
second Cntted SLVIts 'infantry. Is dead
at F6rt Riles ho.ePliale-and _Private
lohnson of Rig' same Sostnpany-la"
stabbed. _
•;14efiaT4tilt-Flremen Watch Mare.
--e--areWaton. N D - -vil.**nen
heapjees while en .erreirn .city titririt
burned berg., aa,the wattle Buis_
ply- Was exhausted Mon after the are
The tees was' W55. r
r
•
Toadies 0  
-Criapv-swelet--
bitvoUtaastect:::


























even In crime. Noterloits'anfriZe.  tetehlo to lift lot Of aftei - Wraact W aa 
with a A'aaaaarlaa-a- 
w th_ tentlend Finally 
the 
cit- IL
Cieed,ene test before she ah,ti
at algal of laden General Parrish
A 1,,rn piece of yellew rigt.'t f"" I' Illala. just Into- all other feminine ee- hit* Wien- tterveleaell P"'" "Whet ta nosetrue erriega-m relapse tO a tseiner e_rt,•__Iir et___ttim_titit I (.44.„4.400...4.....4.44‘pars reds Kent tu env . - Wismar* or ars, !mew 46641011- kitUatt- nnatinliPtenata,  
Thlti inakie-dva*-4"0" alagi*r- 
he rIlr --MeV .7
._
UMW' 'true as Krithertew _ 
Louise and! approached the bed- heart iTstronger
"r"-11-411F-Wrr"Consciousnere
n'1"'"Ir - *ee, we astir 
lingewee enrarn
s. tor Davis. Kent's friend. hikes up thr, group, le responsible- tor. the
ears-Ai:at-4s .otivluessi that ergs- _,rtit_ the tuna, 
Lbil ruttaut." _Weeding.- look -A  tad_ Aggett_ the dime danger."
red us both and I iambi detect the for manTh-riuse,%t,..th•iiilii n-O MOM-
Etetirege(1-1-er lIfir A
and in el.se• seen: :NA': genes In-V
P"' rikv"1"P" 1. -The third kited cif-oefl-fdea-that tdr-- -IL/11148:21111-t?-1"1411t--te6 v°1--11-"-t 
ilkeFy 
regai4_ .
II 1.44 tas "abalia the crt;ritttgl„n of T.r -rcu ia mnk -41 104,44'n'efr 144' *Pf`in Pa "1 n). grur 141E'Elintri‘r1 ff.th.""ft 
his 
"da'
CHAPTER IV. hand is atypical via plc The meta. 
Kling with his deadened twinges to ask fettled ue to go. $o 14•Inges an
ntf'was made.- - - - • ' "'"
I grow up, I am going tcr-be 
And it la "83' Afirr Yettlearh ea°
isca
That so? pleasanti asked !dims
Townsend. And oh), du you want
to lit a teacher"  _ _
"Well," wu the rather surprising
answer "rn_ have to be either -a 
leacher or a may. and/ srentiti n*Imer"^
be a teacher "-Indianapolis. News.
iithavol gyatnianwtle chicsiod jadessiskens oe't know
hers of this -notorious organisation us somegghIngs, 
1‘1111e I did net konw tossed davit from the room.
whether or not his hearing bad been The InePector eeemed to hive foge •
ft nad been alone I have Ads/Seeds. care lIttbout -that iMti. Hapaira44-wht-he  
. sat
 *---Aiotto directly  rn, *ha Parrish home. 1 of R. Their greatest pletteure le In  
Ins about Katharine's engdllion, an4 doen abruetty -rat a divan in the up-
knew anything. It there any cams*
of air intiiilectual nature-ae4he ebb-
feeticsec 4-ho leek tit  
poesible, than the little ones.
"If theee is a wire-partttient in. pawn
pen with an open door at one end the  
•
chickens will try to plunge through ..
the 4PIFe Instead -Of -going around and -
Abit-AlisteZ 
• _eras anxious- about Louise. --1--jwityrum4Thui torture -UT their 
per 'haih-irettit-his- face seating In Ida milloolfcrtilte.._ and:Werk
e- of, Popular
tlJier since the!ntsItt.,before, though agony they suffer from the time the 
Mate something about her. hoping that bands, and gave liniself up to -Intent-- 
, Wetter !Inverted Ourrt4a awl- •
Haveali,_ hyTan -AdMIrer. _
I had rargatarnUa her Aram-- til•711/01-17 14148O- dl of. the. Blaele--elgert I hatr-thloncritelter-ttIfeejlteederketl th,e441.t.
nest melees them untU finally they ara to sek. But 
even as -1 Onto Tiltre -Lents' and 1°Ttn little apart. elhi• • - 
_ • .r•-• 
- - - - •
put to aelith for rcfiting the Rowi -t-that-b-is eyes-had heft my- tatter
 • i_whIspc_rs Katharine's It is leartiPti that a l
otreher of new
exactioes.' It is this 4.1,11 spirit that thent returned the allf00 acute terror
 etrullgo outcry. What could she 
have and ref-lively iraportitet- f&inesteripts4
of Itg,hert- teteernscm - have been-+
-tft. the shalt of the- mtaet?
1., ,perty end lyni•hes ne -met The yellow letter. If those .eyes could -have
 "She meant Crandall, of course,' di 
' i-'''`I i•“ --r;" " "n4 i" II • 10-4.•
haft. 1-wanted tne_ learrish t . mystery, ito,At-tg-r„ Lit the
- anorning---4 _ greatly_ regretted having
to leave ile_rL euch by herielf in
each ,distressful circumstances. I
ehonefit it wiser now to-•prepage he,












only fear thet • she had been fer•
yard In altualtor her eiteellon. Mani
hi. hand Ire _tweed tip !he eraini'lltert $_:*,Tlise
arawGirt.1„0"3:nhaa. joisilastahat Cru:elly4.19...at• 
grt two_annee.
At mit. 1 I Hi.. of-7iaolgisf -111-7-1/11r-dg- 78:3‘t.tive"12s• 1"nt*do tuL114 "adat.riutsnyfhoOrar-tre°14431 71;4c
•ILL41•414.- L tbsaf_ettu_e hal Ott ef meesi_vdtle-
• I 
I5 . lithittee--weir --Ts/ar atia-to-rilt• /yaw
'I (buil think to,0,' said totintitse atter '-"Ilter rallitt 1,-r-r fac.. awetwect only ta 
spoontuta after .s - Ti awl- at' 10•4
• faintl y...1i thotteht,• ei Dever etatiesS enhance Le r. leitatu, and though ow;
tt,acher. L'erhape lt Is the Indisputable ! dme. Smatter dosse .1gateren -
he was." "that ii..
authority laraisoased by the band that .e'oTira 
to 141.... 
That. sal to We th•
ey-vs were (+med. her long dark lashes
- iih7-tese-pegiee,--ifig-434-weiv*--erfie-giregleereiriRbteeetteetebed, 
*lel" 411_4 okt_o of thentigthallekat 4*, lig: Z4,.. au" I:" 0714 sure to t°
!nit about the. moth. -tere-oweee ta--te- eite--began-atirriter-reeHerely erre 'hoe 
__Play of wisdom at. , topics sturrouteded '...7.W.IMCVIAtrIli•d AMA_ ,_.1.-se half 4U00.
1.4* General Purdah " hands twitched nervotetly. 
seaawaty by the meet inaccessibre-dilltailites WM* come. in a tin ie 1 iiiaissliraw- op
The-young doctor whorn Doctor Wit- her eyes opened w
ise. ttot, with the to the small boy and girt TheY WU1 
Clay- If your druggist ti out of stoma
nearty a tett- their 
ha quteki t le front tas whole-cut 
cox had left in charge happened to be light at intelligeum, but with the Mb lira"
 eawitwaa- with si
, • i-- ileum-tba-rvoivet----- --ear-tee:4r, aar4"ww-aaalaratiall-a" aiv
oft____piesing through the hall mid stop_ped  limey of hysteria or the excitement a well liked teneeher, and one ratleas_:mdavicttagi:Lutztiotr_t_t_t_. postrlaky.sixLocyeaatridr,ra lessgiale
fl,7f1Th.1 ..do---neeherms-ther-uiditztireeer-lemept te-eites-la-badeauf-alicaraa taa--71.1 lirl-Cralaa 
rineTh "-Prr"511
ply to Loulas's leek of Inquiry. weak Sinithig bank on the pillow „
erimes as burglary. high----WAY-4-qb-beiry7---Ttillrf011r of Iss-Uns doctor,
 parte. *her shrieked: "Promise uni, Hugh. pa' 
of
 int.-Jam" sebool-
ott win zar_twit_tosrace*.eweett ove.m.tier.„6*.414, dn it at ohm.. Among the spechd Inver. 
Coveted s„tea-,,,,,44•1-.11-41414'"", -• I"'
_ *Atm .paymigaiou 
e•wieirig.2/. /Calla JI Knurly mai-
Er.l'i'sriew,It tritegirifteitycr the atterntrtr1 •••--- sometimes the strofts rasa and 14.1t_ ninieklatire wets rite:17y terrif1-. 1:114tunt. '11t that she was deed- The door 10
Ve.i• the hotise by rienerat 
4#11. ' • L•VOCIP1
-Wilareeetinetbietieeltefam.
  • tworlW un •44.m.:
'ildir-roo----m- ligeTrit---ilfei became princt-
Mt dint teat  Lower rs A AtFalls entree.
ani the house In Unto* it is the-man sail tbe_woman. 
prepared fur • great than in him Into unconeciousness I feared to •
equally guilty, always the pair. Some- tiptoed Into the genersillikkete • I was 
the relanerd - 1 147/35211ant̀Tato s beititet attar tcosoi Auld ettkarl astetlis
„„writaktp,aitymelirsayirr 
1",tirtrott tLat Hugh Moak man, some/Imes twh wohten; 
sir trilkalthie 
••-`- • -  footabaretibReted,
 um-
atutnir illor tor -Katharine, MAIO pal thotigh sett! 
:Ilre Altaic 'she Wt***';14111̀ mt 31" fis•
IL halt 'talked With flattmeite• over
tis of her sister Kali* Inv Kent spirt* aged as by tor hastenid- to her side add began to -
eau
of' rhe ideebyt4 or creative faculty, en, bei lay chained te his hes by his It 
seemed many minutes before WIC: for" women have 
little • Inalti-yeers; all shrtveled and shrunt- feel-her Intlier-end--lietes-
t-o- her alleft---""
TOLD HER LIFE'S AMBITION
 ,a11110111.
Lreutbm
_Eettet.th Ler low: hillr thr*I.444
*tr,..- ;visit* b.....4.4v) -10•141 impt
fogethefel -ft* eiregeget --her egtee:41. .lep
nit* of conversation 
rativesehic ea at one time ter another
" Looks earty-thmthi the demicing part
g',•ig that if 1.0111,34, i ,•,.11+1 IIt,4to A.::1Z/14:
- ".011...Lihz; pleura ,:e_ej _sairafert I am ce,t ef it " Is
- In widen-- the family -lit ell he-emit-1 "Th. 
it t, in .! thing de n for us








hotehi on at SlarlT -Trdinti I [Ugh Crandall an taw) to dig-
 taarmr-11-- Art, 4,4441_4o,__,,r.g.1=1,,  tin closest 
to the tel. to you tirlitrTso?"- tie asked eh Ilg; """ea' 
' my brain in talil---Thr some fteary te-'441'"1-941---P
t "id 
 t radLisfe--114-tr- grftnifrinVP-. meittog 
1444,AT:ea,. hem wok • - _hoz 01141 desperate highly po, deal in .ettareter written
. _e-tae.izaifidaleaa.„_Aieht,-teta fer_,..1.4.,y_ 
411.4 t r %Atte ssing
-"loth Kattiri n ;a r‘ i 
- -
virrnsi-errily-treverres.st___I. 3  "Ili '8 
afraid if --r-A,Ineif.:tig -for ihg rrig, rror.--1 Pt! 4*T-1,0111 Davie 
- -edon-in stetion'.'etailiaa-41y-ellher
iMerized r-IY tilleSnitig's work and 11,1(4. llartily angither word eintssed be
tweez.upteIffs.pet tor -it !Ur IWIebi tIeJ the taw! f•eirewittried Us up-
--lenehessa., -Nyeetene ••••••,.... to the_ci-fe tel
, `tliy--e-11-meena,"--tratd---1.ettice, "-brraig- 1---teas---11-4Waigg at.,fir-).1--eeftee
 Im rift,L Over I want to_meet him
lend Egere tz- y he nome.things I (ten
It'm which %till aid Ulm"
W!'.en I returned to the cafe on the
thee:lett of trine. add his opinion that
lids web a crime of the pair., I felt
sure_ that he, as well as I, must be
convinced of Crandall's connection
-1111rerc1wa-y aide, where-I-had left 
wit ty.inatter and surely his _flight
tri spec! or, I found him -atertetteterHY - -out- aegueLinstoceneti,! !tut it this
:rolling little pellets of bread and plae-
deg them in irarleus post/Ions - nil the
posiotb. So abiorbed was he In his oc-
CupstIon that be hardly seemed to note
feturn. His flying fingers would
liltattly _mold three or four -pellets in
so itany--mieetale
ea ewe, be would eye them Intently.
Orestrionally he would swoop down on
eomo unoffentUng pellet and sweep it
Ito the- -fleert---Tosie-or --three Tinter I
Cried to interrupt him to learn what
Ise -Irished to eat but each time be-
sleeved me impatiently away. FireillY,
Dot desiring to delay too long over
luncheon. I gave th4 waltei the order
ato what was. put before him, all
eke s.bile keeping up his game with
1101,ati balls.
Koowing him as well as I did, after
Ittndring deeply his eccentric move-
ilentv I felt sure that the array •of-
pellethtowhely allied ,with the
%tenet?' pro .eiesig-by,which he-was seek
lag to solve the FarrIsh mystgy. The
larger pellets. I decided, must be the
theriffee,about 'the yellow let
ISir or letters and their origin. The
iiWijUiis were the different per-
with- the ease__
iby-Onv-tFl-froshed-
trom the table *until a single pellet
...filltoafned. The smaller (1145 he kept
earth:ming and rearranging until at-last
lisagemeil sat s fled . The single su r•
'vtCIti large pellet sto,yd directly on a
crease in
equally distant from the crease, but ants to escort -tem upstairs I was re.
close to each other_ he Thad placed jotting at th'ePiteriutilty to be alone
two of the smaller pellets. The rent. eith her. -Me
 cold formality of her
rwere In three. groups on the ether side greeting
 would hive troubled -me had
."--Of the line.- For *perhaps five m1ntitee 1-not
 attributed 11--to the Inspector's
_crtretitTry atudied their 'Poet-Ion preset-ice. As soon as he had left us,
with the men-en-lee of the evening he. •
tens a crime of the pair who was the
etlfer guilty person? Whom didiravle
sespect 7 Ile had mild that it might be
either two men or a man and a wom-
an. A woman? Could It be that he
suspected Katharine Farrish-of algae
ng.Crandiell's guilt? •
,No, no it was- impossible, too ab-
surd. Yet certainly the yellow letter
seemed a link between her tad Kiser.,
It was she who for a long-time had 
been Crandall) closest est:lactate. That
association apparently had been re-
cently renewed In secipt. Was it pea
sible that back of the mystery there
was some critter-and that Kitharige
was guilty?1---2-_
For ',moment I was tempted to or-
der the chauffeur to stop. It seemed
almost desecration to take tide heart-
less analyzer of erirne into the home
where death stalked pa close. Sup-
post Katharine was-No, I had pledged
My.__werd:to Leulse that I would
solve the limiter,' 'and I-Werald keel)
my promise, no matter where It, led
Me. After all, the _import= thing
was my beloved one's peace of mind.
As long as the endow hung over her
father nud sister, her hapPiness must
o marred. Better the knowledge of
-the- terees-oe-memes-y-,-
1211. V is 'wasted little tttnii -in ogre-
mony_ 'As soon as I had Introduced
him to Loulser.he said-abruptly: •
"I'd like to see the room where it
pened -Mona."
rage of the serv-
1-01t1t1t400- fir in44.-4., tn ti.er ronc-rytr-
etioken, their shrielt,-.  eetfre l'ittV.,e 1111.0 , 8;11.4 -,lit,ti_t_stl_12,1the snyationed Hugh.-
--tha_yoom. I followed thelittviestien of- diti-Treeheur it? 
their 0:rage. lie a as staring in ter-t- .1.-noddetlatisenti
'Tor Thu- one- errungr• T,t;e  rrit.titty l'er-,-,e4trn eel!
rtn/1171:thrAlltirert-Orlt. 00-13•41,-- with him itlut her ,
1114 Is 
w -frecnved. ItAviste ate___ly the detter, -4-,earive shook:, _ I racked
 .113 Of-- this-  r-ese-arale 
has tweely It ft (Le rooni. Louise and I tu.nrognitte 
her?" -
dews t tsoti-lare Tel,- ilre7-ttif'd 4-Ant-for• •
*ft `s-hlftIng them. -and, then with
some one?" 1 SIttdr-Iturrying to over- aerileaert
take- Daeht-, hoping Vtlik,51.r.ti front hifferminillarly engae4,41. 
Kilama III Hawaii; a pieee-ef fiction
art_etteed- ttle--pne-1----̀-lfeserrdehtegtt-l--seltha "Le-alte. "Mgr di ;Fling 
t‘i,t4, Soh; h Sea lie., stud a
tie utrveln,1:: _
_pry thinr we hart i lettrneti -nuerbeetefretnaller ver
ee.compoSitieffit
- wan right. It's lust as 4 thought," points toZacitiltilTi-e-cifitiectlo-n-Wtth; 
Stgil ti-titTn.r -1-n-'71-teiteeeript, a bleak.
Irheard him mutter_tui  nLYster.,v_ihat Itael hurakove_r yeus-.ieme 
relatiort.of a well-known ifitend
the hall and-laracieed for hi a hat and father and Katharine. When we hale
coat. -I,reaw that hi was making prep- found him we shall learn 'whale-it was. 
unfit,Istuel, has also come hi-light, and
aration for lestani -departure and I am more and more convinced that 
the enthusiastic admirer of Stevenson
was in 'a euti.fularyhat -to do. I felt he IS gjflfiof Rarer-ratline, sosninhinw feels •h
ielrly rewarded--for-hrs-ntonth
It my duty to accompany my friend, -terrible, semething-.. that---ster tatlet of effort-
_
for from his manner I-was tranylneed and sister knew."
that he was on thy track of the mys- -The inspector laughed aloud:- 
Distinction.
tery. Yet I did not with to leave Lou- We turned toward him; I in indigne 
"What have you ever done to claim
lite et:till had gained some explaege, (ton. Louise in a-strinIshmene to 
Meg distinction? In ether Words. %%hat
tion of the barrier that she seemed to lociking - at us -with an amusad 
hate you-ever done that was original
or out of the ordinary?"
have raised _between us. I was con- smile.
solous of no way ih which I weld "Don't be too-sum- it. Sate gpi 
onceiiatt__A-Intrt_itLAtte actual
- transfer of_fleveral  shares  of stock
on Ehe New York exchange." -
7tpl rintelr metteereof hie ha - glowing In my mind. 1 turned to-..
sal to tiTe-floet. - - embrace her. 
- 
.. _-
"There was some purpose distinctly "Don't, ideate don't!" she said cold"- ,




_ letti-tl." he mild, silt for the first
 • "Why.. dearest!" I stammered- :lie
,..
_ .._ _ _71- 71ttenis aware of my yreseneer.end be;; ash.mtaikent. „ .....-:' --_
- se- -- motr.ing as loquaelowesna he had 
before_ -See_ offered p0 6200/002a1011 but-sald-
e   
been silent. "When we Inve run tthrti- it fhe mat Matterf-fact toneX-toe-
Imistery to earth we will finsd that matt;t-tirtlet -Tti be n: --- l : thought
titers are two Of the criminals-only .,--"Thil pre.. Mr. 1 -. - 
- `• at - -
two guilty" 
wen
leaitned at the place %, --, Elser'
...-._ 
. , ,... .•...tia.....,.d0
-guilty of whatr-reaked In amaze- lived." see.,
a - I- was dumAund, .Itlaweet. -." s"-e. •
11; hasieWe_tbe slightest idea as yet," come over her' v. -
4,---,• -:-- ---i-..-... be ireplled with such apparent .frank haPpeneel to
 _n_iltke th!
ine•ss that--1- suspected he was not tell in her attitude to-at-- • - '
Ins .me all hti thought. "-Pvtl Ideas thirrenol,-distant yenre- J t_-. the .
are of three, kinds- -the solitary, the same stet who only te 
fit t -44'e before
pair, the group. Crimes are merely had clung se detiperal, 1r '•4-" me emi-





"Don't, 'Please Don't I" She Bald Coldls,.
bad wept out her sorroee m arms? have offended, her, yet there was a catty "Crandall dorren't seem be host
wit!'the lit" marked difference-1n her-attitede tow- been lett-haaled 
-- _Crushing Retioterdae.,___
A workman oat on a earli. nursing-
'Injured foot which had been struck
py an iron casting %Odell had fallen
from the top of a hunting,. .
"Did that big thing hit you?'--asked
The -workman -aodeted-.2._. _
7..:everni- is It _
7-"'N'75-;" replied the victlin. 'half oflt
Is only 'lead,"
t--- Mae* a Complete Job.
."11Irs. Egungleford. has your husband
been cured of his cacoathes scrIben-
,_
think ao; the surgeons took
' Ilbat out when they removed- his vet--
I nliform appendix."
THOUGHTFUL PAINTER.
"1 see ,you =1 the hi:papilla--
expenses orthat painter who fell of-
the.ionV-
"Yes: he's too good a Man to 10•111.
As be went down he Witched up two
or three places which would hay, bees 
very hdril to reach." -
Their Cinch.
"Guns have an easy job, haven't -
they?"
- "How clo_reu mean?"
"They're employed only to he
tired."
 -

















Y dct YON: 
IA [4.111T11702
Ton hat I are tilitL ara
The (treats te plataly ,prInTed on ever, bNalk
It WWII ctoin am and l la %souks',
afar. - Unit- nitanign•Aorua.- Soo .8•1011,
ramie sat calldroa, la coma.
-Don't become so busty giving advice





-ALT t1-1-101,,„73 PER Ce'VT-
11!? RkiiefablitMAMOrinft-
- , simdaling ItirfesfiandRrlula-




kt• neSS antil C-onlains ntIh
Opium Morphine nor Mottra!
• NOT NAIR C --
4-
9 00 DROPS
golltery licit Idea- mattifeete lu_
a variety of crimes. In this clans be-
long defalcations, poisonings, crimes
againet women and gentrirrib-its-
eaesistation• -of pRvato indivitTualS.
Therre a "the hardest .. crimes to dis-
cover and •punIsh. The evil idea *not-
leognmunitAted, This sort of .critellial
OsL117,6 hap confidants. Often, In feet
e.lenost. always-. tee mftke his yllIalny
The Cloak rormerfampt7.
Moss of these. offenses are due to ma.
Ode: to blcied ) A depirg-thr ra-
le en_ ter real or imaginary wrongs
enerally "Pe g
*IA
iteh_leh we pledged our falgt_.44---
torts to sOlvieffie m3 stetry•
"Ten -1110717,.' Ki•nr,"'
quietly:4-'1e, there a yellow lettr In
that sitrie,_.too?. 'DO you bailees there
ran be any - connection between Mr.
'Kiser turtl--and what Kathstine•did?"
'Greatly pe'rturtiect„ yet Irving tog-Mitt
tierce myself that .her attitude was
only a girl) natural reaction as *he,
recollected-the-11TM% of the evenittre
before, I wan just beginning to rehearse
whet Tittle w-41---1M;d - learned In the
hoerdhrgitosse INttla came run-
I dues
IMOD117-1 
of the pair a sting down'tbe sWr• •
table to la RUM -"Sell *eV ehfort4Ao7
•••
teartng...h•ow   hie prearnee Fe fore the reef herselt:' I _etukcetited,
by an ardent ail lirer of the „great -
Dovelig.I., wfultzer-been titne‘
in bed' Hawaii anir 1-1;aoa 14,7hi-fige
.aue_h_ wsitite-a_nelle fainnue_ae. ' •• -, • .,
astanight-posbibly befouudiJethe pus-
#





•11 but reachest ihe disteotteetidngly
differentirat whether ,Cte not I aceom-
panted tilm,--1-ntti-444panie-rentning
LA) ,
"Miss Parrish," she said, "I think
your sister is recovering conscious-
ness. 1 thogalit-You .19i0U1.4 like to
know It, and to be at her tilde In ease
ebreerfreekera- - '
Thisah Davis was ingot :distance
away his Reuter esa- =mu _tITTC caught
her words. ire tarried and eas up the
staIre In R. matt. Louise colitufittely






Worms Convu _ frve_rjAh-
' Iltocalsn Man confined tO ka rseSerek Signature of
hermc-hy Iliness, -recently surprises
visit& hy -revlealtng that be was cult tt,
"Whir,"-i,ae-d the ?bitten k
e' I"do you bother about !Alin' that,
dead...10_0"ga. It -yen nutat_at tufa ;As!,
why not ---tn.ite up German.cr"lrfehek''
-.Straakel1ktm-Zhs-14e4i
"My-doctor ears" I hate not icing I,
live?' bessiel. - 1That's. why I MHO •
'mgt. It's a dead language. and.













' 4"/...1. -,r - rr- -
A 1:gairods• Sods •
10$Notrerr. Po.,
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Atti MMItil • old
Crsai-linteed u4r thp P
tlenct Copy WrIPPIlts -----
. GET THIS FOR COLDS
Proof-Hotter! tosi Pes4t4 e Results
Draft Jkaearintenf._
rir CIIINOW-.-
teellins,,softes_ the in, MA, ro.1 ref.. to nominal*
TOL inirrrIETTrOISTra grad Ootro.2ac shim-leas
Seine spinsters are unhappy be- -
cause they -hare no man around to
worry them
Advice is like a bitter pill-easy Is
give but uneasy to take, -
Anywity. the.---•tse man Is less of •











-For Infahrt and Children. 
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.THE 1VITTRRAY . L
• 
EDGER"t"es slialtb. -869 beneath the. surface of the
"Ittreetii ai to -bring Ulla
, do iswel thit' 4-airface•- ) .1 t.' N 1 N ( 1• .:1)1V.)it • 
the--roathvey. mitt said- -gran.-_ tees sball keep and notintrtri thealter„Ge_ati_en...• N112 rep.i•rit PIILU4111 • I••-•• t„,440,441,4"1 ott..Lia, 40tice
ivtweetl•lhe_t fr ma rar4t4.4.17.4422MY0Taltte-f..•
••••••-
. ei!t A. V la 
Y. • . •
,_414110uNcEmExTS _Ai ORDINANCE




• v hich_suiti-44-ra-n-l-k)os eon...Eruct a
- road Ault at any ,titne invade•
- -
-0 it ttitorttetf*arLican
("at" t"r t19. 
%' II"
 "nk.e fetetirare‘tern Eleet ric Rail- -.s.rbri.Ja, ado .1.1(54.1-
-uompany Over the - 
FIFTH. -ThiL„..  waYhj-Ligkit- AnfL2u1w4r- giatilenA aNU, pilutar
Streets of Murray fatly charge for the transports-




• C. R..._LeOturritY, KY• limits••of idle. city of../Mlirray, I




In eori-sideration of The Ken- for one continuous trip.
T 
Matthew K. NleDabiel. Luck ,Seuthwestern-
Lawrencol*Keel. - ' Railway., I.ight and  Power Coln- struetion shall begin-- withinpany its successors and assigns.' eighteen (18) riwidibar iron the_F.osr Sherifr‘ referred to' a laid date of this order •and shall be•• - Waterfield. __-gmnteed,_) constructing, 9perat-




in emir- ation three (a) Yearsban railroad from the city sf"frettl,Sileil date
•
, otheswise----thisFor County Court Clerk. Murray, Kentucky, to other: • ••=, • t • LOA; PO.
?.
. . p Antall • a.... void: provided, however, that •A.t-sct_sor,  Isoneiaeration of the.  _  - - - 
affir_ 
. --Wdeirive-d-from-said rat way Y of irriunetion proceedingi• ------;43ust-IL the city of Murray, KentuckY. _othex the__time
men; both of a practical and en-
' tertaiairg=nature. The cover de-
-. sign is drawnhy_ Harrison Fish-




,_ -- - ---'.-- --. ---ttettysbar
Confeterat 
the- stroet I-a-id- ''''''•:"--- 44-ate_r.,_,. "dfe- a' revelationLe:iiiii... g . ucross,
,....- 4„-.‘the.,iitt_4; k,tt,..,,.-7.ihs i..12 ‘,ii.st,eftltorv,-al-5:41;(1 ,,Cifa.s,,frio..„116_f,ilws-(1:- ov.,-7,-
... .
the 
-7-- --r------4e311;rt:boo4e-tli-1:--e-ii-at d17Vtql1,11a: i_i. "rh-c-)s - at) lolii•NrIP :  tt).. t ..t..
...
C t- k lite-  • ' •
tiam..c.,
- -__ .._.
ritategne'nb-ey-realne--a-vi.,.---cose reputa- street:- CiaytOn i•street.  tcatet -
- . I atiroaeils. d a gallant --iti-%?et -'-l'Ulti. 'street : one-street , Kentucky. a bond with approved' soldier was secOnd to !lone,' The,(nanie Unknowirr, mtKirevt-r__c'.et:. surely; that s:sid . grantees willcritics hail these letters "as hu.. one street (flame unknowiii - ta pe-Term all of sdi41-_!belli unties-" • --man documents, -- conibisting_Tats-_..N._r, 4 St. L. Railway switch: takaii-,in manner as required by
-- - ------ _ -
• thentic history- ind-eXquisite_ro- 1:,41ref said line being more de-'. terms of-this grant. 1- .mance_after a fashion never. ac- tailed on blue print ittacheo:- ,,.._ ita... - ..,_cornosht.,4_before.hy-atty-seritrs -inst•ror-eetabank-Tortters_ or .allies 4Ainaftionin jersuencetlinugn - fxraf--1A1 i-sire.:-et-Ttrise:-,--slirigall,bte4fnu'll'A. and -of the sort.- . _. ._. -,....... •••• 
, wi _.s.n. private r.ightp of _way, 
--ok , unlessiaecepted in writing
Knight. or rights otherwise obtained. 
i.4.:lpy Said grantees or flietratrthor-
 f-,ett reprenrotive,  withi-n-thi-r--
.•C• R. (4itisi Chilifrrs- and the-cithell8 thaien-- hetein named for beginning -an- Be it ordained by the city operating said railroad shall-be-  .radscial gseiTite far 111rar7 301! ceencit of the ally of Murra). and is hereb7 extended by t eKefitucicy, On the 20th day of equi-wslent of the time so lost.
-PICTORIAL REVIEW for_Jan-, tribera- Ma that the said SEVENTH. S a zranteesvary  4saa-usual.-)auumthi)v mKe-ntuckY-S°uthwest"41- 4-4rit'--shalt have -the-right -Ur move
•7ine'lleidte"iiiii4mtereiesettstoTvalriLaiKli'v r-jjglit-anao- PanY. their success° 
-to their proper original pa,
as, be--and they are hereby
granted right IA Way, fight,
franchise and privilege for 
construifion, operat Fon a n
1,,z--ilvain.tertanCe-rif=a-staid
y or_Pas_gK•

















WE still have lop of gooOs Unit we want-to cleavip. Appreciating
ices ade_y_utow-gott-i-lg
chance, to save some money. We want to clean up our -,stock, and in _t
Spring  have every thingThran new and.up-to-date. and haye no old stock  to
box _up_next fait We are not,g•-oing: a
Prices That You Have Never Had Before
Rejimber,--Ilds Sale -Begins -
6,a et -;17• =




-&45-nieT an.d. Yo-ur Frrion.
$1.00 Dress Goods 75e T - 12ic  Bleach Drillipg at loc  „Caliconti.lie__,75e brew; coodwat 54_ , _ lue lirewn Drilling ot 8c - 25c Hose for 19e
' 50e ID)re..ss  Gr s Lod:111:3(.8e,. - ).- _ ,_35e50c_TTable Eil.teiln at 23s,1'.1_ s
------10c Hos e for se
15c Hose for I2c4 -
.1_-_,.2.1e,,Jahle I inen Pt Vc. - _, _-,504-1-)ress 









10c Sattine at g.:. -- -
35c Sattine at 20c......
10e Duck at Si- 7 Quilt ing , wortiva.c..• . at 44:.,....40,nc_sShusirptesnadteroors at loe8c 0 sit Tops at 6c . _ ...._ 5 .c shir, ts at oic ._, ,.,,,,,,_
s. .
- • Bed-corolor ,:iti
--' -w"""-$1:*-"'" -5c irts at .18c _25c Flannel, all *aft, at lfzc
20 -   -__ _International-Steek Food,
1g4ve-ejaallaitt -1-Ot t-iairCloth at 10e ____34ci. windiwi Ak ' 
--me_ -- , Ike 2:ie kindi _ at 18e.. .ltfe ranting Fiambei tit,-gi, --10r,__WitidoW_Cura=t r„,..-e,,t_8e.. 11--&-41Z.aStt7(7).ek'Flood,_ _u.nrtb--
i 0 .! Canton Flannel at 3..... liTIrtiT3-14:Pc; "1-7.....:""  .4* • . _-_01,•ff_  -4-,. g,..Stk:Filltc,--,14
12ie Canton Tlannel_at4P-c 
'',-. • Cant-on Elannetiit 7)..! TfOpe rne• heetirtgat i '. °Lc. It. 4-11. Stk _F_d-ti.tHF;4-,..---t..,r. ___ ,,-,..s. :).t,41... I.- ',A.t l'Ioec,• l'n.lt,:., ar  .-2,....:1:41:lili.•..!,Vkl.saLii,g_f 
• •
-, • Chi1.:1' i •` ..::-; I:I..: ,•! ."7..i., ,1:.__ _ ' :-;Iya,:einat.,..,r1:44
-....5e Childs and ::......,.7.---, I iu-loSti-,t at .l->.. 4--1.00 lloods fur 1%.o.p..len 411,l -11,1;.:.
1.00_Laslies Unim Saits at
... .-
5 .c'I,atiies Union Suits at :.
$ ,,,.... ...
512::1 1°431 6odas:.fieor)"%:pc:nme: and (C'1:ihiti:...41.:: •
-Li PAY-YOU MARKET-BIG-ES-JIRO
-44.1,0 Sunday Shoes -at *3 35 -$2-.-50-ErverY DaY_Shoe.
--$3 25-NNW LeatherS12•51-i - ium weight, at $1.
- $3 00 Gun Metal Shoe $2 -15 $2.25•Every Day Shoe.
64) _.S.'1.L5_Ladie-s-Shoes, at ft ••• •
ruryggnirirm A IINAMIAAMWIRTIrrfrumnorma.munts EarrlIN
*2.00 Gun-Me --tal Shoe •.$1•50-,
___Mr.L_Jeh_at;;-e .--...1*-1'._ rami./3:rsait's-tilatks- britilms- i'tvert ay-T(rjappec,-,.:11.thvp-e.--ir.hive had lagri ,e. but are ali- Poles.-,irire ;Ind all things ncct•s,i--
- better at •preso sar4 fur thl_.4.)roper anti safe • .13.LETrill:. ,It.jsfurther oz.lain-itron._arid mainteri.ani7e ord.( de city -,council -on the-sicitMrsf.orito.siiemBacLlet2):::.•;.t.:.,s,ilion:c heneins
said r.,•iiirt.,- a-j:. and-the location city of. Murr,ay, kentueWi'. that
Improvement - .
.Kentucky. -of a sta.tioirOr dept ment of the foregoing bv-iiiiia-1.T,, nn havj
put dra ir 'ste)re :,.*. Shannon..
-_-qi-as andj,. .4
-- withneeess-arYoltich.nents, su grantees-, that they and - th i
jecti to- .following -cot ditiens 
..-..lisuccessors or assigns are he-re-:They say hat they, mean busi*- -
andionitatio_ns:_ -- - • - fby made exem A froin_ anv andness, andLinviteyw te cil)mte and .
t.
railroad f
-. cc 0 evy,- see them; ' ., - • FIRgt;••4raid railroad shall be the city of Mprray: . Kentucky,1 . ,..,...- -
. .
;I Mi. Neal Vann and wife will so constrocted and operated -, as for a period of five years nextleave it a.1.0:- for Texa-,. far r.s practicahle. -approxisnate-. subsequent to the issuatwe- oforn. o s--
strU'ction that for aniCause have
been allowed to -encroach upon
narrowlbg-highway.also the
right to mOVe;back fst_er . • 1 O.:
MMII MIIIIMMI IMOULIN ILou. Letters of A mail..express right traffic are so located_as to obstruct-
_
h e • -then  t"-it:V "f41.1tEll feie %Vial . the eonatrirdionCImpaign.'' These Murray. Kentucky, n akin -
g la;i0 
$11..,•i0 Every .1-.1a_v_3. ft-hue. ;$1.1',5 Brogan, med-wt, #1.•10 8-.144)-Latlies-Shoes, at 1..11- Stron wear..at- . .„ •-7-) Ever Da hoe ti-red-
I SI




- ' St,QE41 and 4 _ C;a13-atraeted- lt-ifipoi,•r., !A. OA   _
operated nut .to inter-ft-re - sin- 
ELK-VENT:1f:- This ordittance_
,
-n 141 take effect-from anti- aft4re is"-a- no .t. ,..irl at. • fhe necessdrily with the rablic rise' • .7, . . i ts -i-cagoaproval•__‘:_, lin -s,_. - . .! •  c.,•1-7- - --
:•22-4044-1-N-.....hrriorml_e_lis,,v7i7„ -tml--, thr±,1-  -1-"' -
_tr.afF,c iqn4j il,...1,--1,4?. - (, as require
jire
I --1,.. [Fug .‘,. N1,-.1; t r_,_
. ,
. °per. ,• ! -.. ' ' _ ._-r L.Pc.,1:-; r- '. iy ;,sargrri
- .-.7-----ST.ON,D. _ The suid stuaran. ;‘ iri- •i !t. 
MESSAtt
fi - - -- 4.:P47-, Sha;"1"-1--,;-'-- 1=c2t -Ict-171)  Lst'll-r-__ _ •-;. , 
a a! _:._.-:.,:).  .t.
- _ 
MAU:1.a fri-litriii---e•-1,11-f- itiim- ---.17*---‘'- r To Pee ...it Old. Pcerrz'-aoi-i-o..-r-.iiai
411 . all ,-,...,:M ; ---L"..--- - --' firriStittinnittr
•-' -241171.11WarWitt5r-44;1444L It- '-'• e :and-of The street. ,..c.i."4....
I . ti-sped •that. e'Ve0 11101111er '.'pat i''..:1!,••••r___:-..,,- 0 4---- 
 ay,' iqrg'S :..s.„„1,1i.e.y actually uTe ' is---I ,,. elf ...'iry... t-,i t.? m ',*z tii -ei-r7:570:',t1:/.7 Wfth ur-as(,717--- .-.,e-73:-.iicr-;- 6r1.41 ' i',,nE;i?taln71 Whr) "ti -'-'91' ... ,
i : 1 ' • ''.<1̀ • .:' •
• 1.1.1ti SI,11111,, -4 •i• 144:Twist.. andiaiii- d•-:: ful,--
• -.,-..11•, • if- • 
_6-- -..-.......- . 
•



























441011 Te16111. 1)Y 'Said' na'ntet.-'\'.
• 
find atr ty-1.11 .trr c•vor 1. Hi MT All rubbishr -Or v;18tv. .
- Tf Vittot mu to iiifti tip' the
. vii4V7-••- ppopi4•. itsd - ceman
-letrmenatk, "MI return your money.
.11,kidle-46.41vir iti-KFIAR LD•Druggists
Murray, K 'of Ow
_ •





i'.4-1,1 -1)y the eon-
strution or'repairs of said ro-
poiesVili wad shall be-removed
/rem tweetoijnie. by aairl.c+eoi•








••,s$ -Ladies-Every- 1)SY-Shee's at $1.6". ,f1.50`Ladies EverY:ffiy.Shoes at --A.LadiT-s_Every .Day__Shoeo.at.. tr.:1 ,141(tiq. Every Day.Shoes st 1,-.
- $1.6.5 Misses and Childrens'Shoe at 1 lo
$1.50 Misses and Vhildrens tlgtoe at 1.•,•1
1,10 Misses ani,WhildreniShoe at -1.a-
135 Misses and Childrens Shoe at 1:15
125 Misaet and Childrens ShoP- at ter:- . P Misses_and Childrens 'Shoe at .94.0
- Misses and-Ghildrens Shoe-at -
t _
.1.00,Mens.rubber Boots, ball band
3.110 half top Guth Boots _at
15 Mess Overshoes, ball band, at
i.-4MenOveishoes. .. at
1.40 Menn Overshoes, " at
'Ladies-.4ain Hoots,. worth $2727.--for_
:1.50
• S.
. • . di or
Many other shoesthar we don't mention Ladies half, tops,- word? 1.1.5,.. tot -.85in this sale. Our line is complete. Childrens Overshoes, w'th $1 & 9.PC, -69e .......,




































.440a-is-oomplote,- tO Ifriteht4ip• go
Suit-for 11.,IP%iA








.••esj v..ort 1. - 10 gal.- - 1 eomplete fer $1.10
Machiaft S1.1,5_  No_ FlirmAkdi  '
✓ r rr!
denti..: hoped that' the nd •
nip sermon- will •,--1•-•14••4••
-Wed l'hurch." • • •
bfli ir--Sw kIns,
• Noti _party/or paries-
who WAD-I to 'ft= Harfeir:
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heist.. Man Ayor's rano fortior. I, J. L. 1:Th A4_4.114-408 4)
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41:10 01:44000-410- 0404•0400 Co 0 0 C")....
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article of food a. 4 he - 4ed the re-
sults•-frotw-ba g -with 'cr tartie
baking-powder as favorable- to .health.. -
. . _
  Royal is theagy Baking Powder mad* -
boas Royart:Creani-oCrartai.-,-4-
BURDENS LIFTED
s e-slrF-e• From Morray Packs--It i e f
i.ornial l'ravtil by I, I; se of -lime.
awl; - porttir
do ca I tr
Ilai,!!;••••-tr• ti ;.v ;T„.. ,.;
INlimvoa ,
bave returnett-tu their h•-tu AU-AYearoller-out. -
11-11.drtn, (1,..ti•\11111,_ _ oltbetifflatie pain. ..Urinary, '
-‘" ft 71' t.ts-44sitiogs-r•.4.sti‘es - In • u- en c • at; ney wen 
Hardin- and . Mrs. 'a.
An:chess, loinnly Miss Pad- No useio cure-ffir'...iymptonis,
gitt,_4aa _a, host ot f.rienda int- Relief i6 lAtt_tednoorary if the,
Ha•ring spent sev-' eaUg0 remains; ,
eral years in the-- puplic sch,00l If kidneys, _cure the
ork. cauee.
. tiaoking cough is harti- 
Doan's idne P'
"1-'ner illeqp the lurcgs, often • using them_ ,
to blood. 1RALL D'S HOBE- Here s
HOUND is elisattirg frotn •
beta that qn ly repairs -.dam- M L
age 4n thelu
Price,
Ile. Sold by Lisle&
inayteld K v says. We still' :Angel_ liristletoe„ -d air passages. 
1.0U-per bet- ' ' " ' • - - -
tubblefield:_ 
tise-Doan -s Kidney Pills in our ' • • -- Obeheiti---Go.ht
e s
.,,_fainily_and._fiad them an excel-'
Ltesosidney--SeR441--ara..:__._ 
week - for . V4,! iteak'urg• 13'•' af Ilbertf- to use my ttatement
TRY THFIZe% THEY'LL
 where he will locate and make as herempre.,,
1 A. , 4 0 -44.44 4-44-44 4444441 see 'our
• -4- ______--- ol, and A.,„, 
elt mattresses li the in,setitte„ofiali
future home and -engage in For sale by all dealers. Price
' - ., i-LQCAL AIJD PERSONA-LC + i. ''''''./sg





• For any- Vortex hot bruise. app
the 
UTaad„ Oil-the
best.- Mu a niture un• Two siz.,s. _5c
_ _ Ittrag-gtoax.sr- -
1)0arttr-Rfgalet5- itrL Tee°111:1 _ Cinylotes:40eX
many
50 dents. Fcister-ltilbUrn Co.,we guarantee is_ZIA) -43,_:e..hargel pip brUnehiBaf-t v(t yo.r.k..„zole _agent*- p
oithe United States. -ir. 61- Stewart & Xcre
.tl-rFil, also lermer-4-
Kelley is a splendid young man t
i• Reinembertfie-- name AMU'Stit , scald or ,am.
I) horns-IL Elec. and has many frienda- in Ga. 
11,0-1aad take no other. .
-- -
old remedy, way county who wish for him State of 401110, clI3 "1 'I ‘1".,
at all the suatessbe deserves. -,tt.i.1,N.
Persons-troubled with partial - "'rank-L-1104w*e-oattrIliat
every e of atri4jrrfilutizat esti rt. be-
noxa an , 
_cieit_met,fiat   & Stubblefield.
• 
-That officers or fie --PIan-Terit
Respeetfully, 
le awl stihmeril,-- 1 - Dies in &hill., Tem. • 81"n"- 1" 1'm my presociee, is Gil, lay or Protective Association war not
 The --next regulartmeet-ingef----- .aytop. - -- - -- - '6717441. - , make nubile --the numbent
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alitt utkionilitte_i4 __VrAtti.1)*-04)cryktOXt; 
rectly or indirectly. They have aim.
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A-gooti emits la one n( 1h4 -most 116-.
Iletlaitig of dishes. oetrecielly_itm_a.
Cold, rew. Might.
'eg-Letf-le.t
. ton stock %%lien the burley is their-
'nimbly  is-belted nAb "•hrough 
Mid return to the-tire wIth:e cupful
of intik, twre-tabl..epslonfidif of butter.
a tables ful of eta),
and salt and 'pepper to taste eat
_the yolk* Of .three eggs 11.S_ AL_ La- !
Lipusnria-uf-alasgr--




, Turnip soup is liked byamiarr Use-
cui• Pt-diced turnip_ with 4.6
of mutton stock. Thick
en. lfelesired. and season 'to
Asparagus SouP.-Add t.11 slit cups
of beat eirchickeii•stock,one cupful of
cooked_meri;eges. Ups aud-half a_cup.
lif-IfiFFLITgfherf Peppers cut. _in shreds._
and thIckso•ssisk-sig--
gdd enough beef stew-a :to -ecreer7Iffit
simmer until sofL Rub through a
fievend return to-the heat. AM.'S;
cupful's of etock. bring. to the -WW1.
• mint -and Oldie.'
two•egas beaten with two table:spearI
full' of cream. • - •
'English Rice detsp.-Cotab half- -a
cup-at rice 'with three sprigs" of mint
In a smart of *hick. When alte-eice-
Is done, remove the mint and add
two niora-Tups of stork. - Beat three
eggs thoroughly ulth a 11S4le cold
stock and pour gradually 4nto the hot
▪ astute stirrairconstantly. St-aeon with
buttes. -ANff tive-prten-----at-•
halt a 1,•ti;on tiring to the' boiling
pen,. •-• r•••• hot.
•••
lila q4 CT. that'
which la 'heat _or worst In ttiva..:_ root
-- Oitat.1,,e..a which wttrurti It,
irsanalacr LUNCHEONS.
often hear atwrinlerful . meals
-prepared frees eold (thicket& or a leg
of lamb eonibtroel--with a good IMAM_
tIntell minus the chicken or“ii lamb
sith- even one leg lift to stand on.
.11e_CISFSE-Illtn- -11441.4%-‘
-ers'e routs.. The clky womea-wka__!•hius
the -corner grocery to support her WI'
-
BLAME PLACED ON-PHISRANS
Growth o'r Gaup Habit in United Stated) II/
Ordered 4n Preittliitlian••
.- 







-allk- Sivis ersslf,_ ,A1s0 slid morphine  age•eueseetliera 
1I
, tountry la used by perawee alto haveYoung Cid WhoseTroubles sto• drug habit throloth physi-_,, illiti7... ;. ...),.. ,es'„' A
WM 44 this  place writes: li wint to
vac._ 'yWouereiciiiirS m,i_wslar t?oitt;iy_attHers. .7_. 1, f""1""t
etaraiiimie Teba -mpg. IL 1,.. wit- ••ctilut of the Dielsien of- Drugs le.•
.. 
- - fitaitement made byr:Tir r. Tr--. Rebrer. '
.t.n bleat, uf  AgrIelitture. This statement, 
gi, me ere.eriptione 1111 the startling
. Pa iTi).101.4011iiiTRiv All
your- medicine, ua . 1,, drug addictlim in the ratted States.
concerning. the spnorillug growth or it N111111111r • i:" MI
aulacTI '7--- 
11;7111nellmotton; bfAstie tbii Atimiloali- . ioe- ,--4  kiii•N Ati,lle_tore_ lily gilirrlic - T 441-111 Es,. wen Murk' hY 
Of. Helder
with wqrnanly trouble. I (bOuglit, at Society for the Study of Alcohol sad 
mss, tbaT t would natarty-dig-wtth -Narcotics,
pains in my stomach, and backache Dr. Kehler is quoted by. Washington
--1-saase-your mediellui adtertladtf. ITO
• .. , •. • :----Tfrerfirst-hetrie----tm").4"414411414 4414444:64-41111"1"14
hellied-- ta":-Isd-1-liatritrolt _been both. 
uive- i  ecrellise
sired with any of my old troubles since. I" /*St 41F-TaMv-ila
r"b1 erftlia .
After my marriage, I Wird In Mt. iaawshI
nedlcalinmethen irw4iinete ,nolot updlitazisetImitiabationg
g rti-i-ulferad like i did. I- told them _ ow a genre
to Ivo her Cardul,-thowomaleoliatdc,..;_said, Is creatilik thousands of -drug
mild helpher.. &nil( certainly ' Amin &lulu ,Tri&-------
diiirtit awaY. .- - -i- nt-is g,very sad thtng- to any tnat
. I will surely recommend Cardul to
.._ all women, for I think It Is algoOd tried- . °dr 
physicians are dotag the •greatest-
in- tbie Ti-ofintfft-lerhern -1- i-u'. trouble." 
mentania,,-P.Prk. in' prritnotini the use of ccrealbe
--'6"-11/.=-Ie"--v4"'., letne fOr ail- a
  esaac-AsasiTs_ter_prel If YOU- -1711 ifil 
and Morphine.' sold-lbw doctor. 'State_
ammunition faCiftrren'of elev. _.4.ailmentspectiliar to Wedlir---"WOTIleit-'.- tbn- Brit, .Ot! -thitafhifft.-14bit• Illfi
d'ff
No one %timid care torutTe-eittiftedi such as beadacheAmikaChe, id taliChe-,---•-AniFifiiii
i pub,* re enema totwr
good.' iierved to thernSheti treat' food nervousness, sleeplessness, etch - ate and tighter Into the black- abyss of, lir.
Is obtainable,. Intt the eaee of-prepare, urge You t'll' Ive Cerdel• the 
woman's ' the morphine and cocaine. Sent' - -
Linn is au. ad%antage siknY tinlvd;,..4, ._ 1.4.onitle,ah. teutilbi,su. ray do _fee afateiwkat It . 
'"flie worst of it Ts . that 4116.-1Myor-....
;If good oil is het' on Isaiid. a hienna• -has done f r thousand* of others. in tntien of oli:411.4nar mintito herglb.ewtte year by 
diessing• Is quickly mad,. or a coo. I'd the past 'half century, who latuerea ' 
hosates'Pg
dr.-seine marebe . kept ludelinitely. _ It , traghlen. - - 
. year. I have heard 4t-sald on reliable
Rear skint 'Cenral _today.' Tritir ' atiffltirtfT-thrrecirrIver--eivrir-Arthe v
e-
and codesh are ahanya a,,,,,T. 
07T-inay , drugg at selloff " - .-- - - -4-6-arne and mot taitee.---frateo
ferecnre
.
be-apilcily_tierveritt" 11 - -----.rncw 4.- 771 1.11-.--....""P-analimimellia-r.".-e' 
1.&.• - this- country is  axed by persons-. who
stabil: Sytvisr:. Peag,'"ItentrIceeorn lend r7.47,7 13"
'"":"',r'4,',a•-nt---"" have le-Fee-.41 t
hee
omatPee are Vrgoribleit 
-1-rut-st"---ir:Terigiuts "
(*antler, Truitt, ol -14. %Vies and I,
proissa-4ra usually. histai timid
tmuies-. Thean
cakes and enokies, a nice -dessert. !
ertaTi-Orpras, corn nr*tomatoes.
, Airnosit altntittaneously with lir 1{4.b-
liable. I 'apn441 asparagus will tual•i•
Atitttestrang- anlad or In a unit 
AN UNWELCOME TOPIC. lees address. Dr. J. A. Patterso
n. at
with • toast--„aresa•es a -satisfying . _ . 
Prand Sontag. Mlefilgan. In a public
hinchcon-
4.•• fwet.aseyof thse vegetablet It _g_700: I. 
cream soup Or -puree may be wade. '
provided Milk Is at hatid. Or one marl
use th-F-Crtlig:ff'IRTele tr the-guppt  







Nt. T• I' 11.•••
Theri is-min at -Wawa may.. be7Pr..• .
pared ',to timbales- or served with a
oppe c e -or on e "ar
_
A Steamed. pudding may be cooked efter wr you
lo-Ofteelt:ininuten -mingle -beliefs pow-,
der mixture, milk and a bit of "frults.!,
patients who come to an. Institution
On which he Is Connected for treat.
meat for _the drug habit owe' their
1 10otifall mto- physt 
. .. s
_ Proelens-14-41nrsica•--
A-native of.T.„ on the coast of Scot:
J
n , •----d-Thi-ti- ie con rat
14vstag;04Imaxici' tive-ftrat-uglitirreetsi ,,t etenimers
i
yard was completed. formal -one of
the soc:lal party gathered to ente '
hthe-urtit'eliit444, Of reel:don:1' -116.- r"ageW;htIn hat:
wall heard.to say to sinner the wire--
42.-••••.• Aar.
Shortcakes- are alwaywheceptablei.and 'De _Qtlig,--Pald for your Christmas
if fruit .ju1cea..are strained and corn- • •
blned with  n ruses and jel• presentsye 'gelatine, Pe
iles In many varieties can be pre-
:pared. Thus, with i .ell t keda w a oc
emergency-she-It,a sudden rete'est toedp
not-strike' terror In The liraft" tit tki
housewife..
De Whig-Say,-letlitallsabout some-
thing more agreeable. -
- .
TERRIBLE 'ITCHING N----LHRBS
Glen Wilton. 1-a.-F`fVe years Ago
ices In a terrible etete of- suffering
With blotches on my limbs. of the most
" inonti in trhe ph
arroacoteueta. r-i'linY
• -i 
intense sthiging awl Itehltig. -I could retie .11 -ct :up
th,. electric licht maser. batre's
only one thing that bates.
-Aye;•-tree, sandy, _that?"
inquired his luicrvited frlendwilling
to help him if it-lay la his power.
'Wear' mon,- re-plied- Sandy:- -It's
Just .this: I dinna ken 'mg ye get
the Ile tae rau, &tang the wires." -
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A FEW SALADS. •
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Savor-of  chicken will snake al-
• lama any_7.cvnibination, of soups...gad
veget abfes aPpeti zing. .•,
Spanish Cfnikeer Soup.-Iteheai
three'ru-tifide-each of veal aed
en stock. Add the grated onion._ a
flnell mintekrarrot arid _twoestalks
of cote chopped very fine. - Add one
cup - tatl..y. Simmer gnttl-tise
_ ley is alune4 season to taste and
serve If liked very nice_rub-through
• ----
--putteues..-geup-,--Aed-eZdaanseakk. gukti.ViUldde 111 a_stuss feint. It Is as b
ad
Chicken With Tapiocea7Ileat. three''-
glans of chicken stock and -drop Into
lalf• cup. °Liao/ma_ I loll elowb-
for hilt :On hour Sago may be used
In plaee of tapioca ,
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granulated. Turki -quickly in the-pipe-rolls 11
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With each sack a book of cigarette .popers n,
FREE
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purpose and your rnorey
wiTi be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
it Hones. Cure falls to cure -
tic. Eczein Tetter, 
orm or any ot er Skin
Disease. Soc-st your druggist's, or by ticH
direct 'the hasn't it. Manufactured onlyby
A. B..1UCHARS MEDICINE CO., Sherman. Term
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•-• tar's A veatedy I., di•ear.e. ea the ii•
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s  Pills  
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ew-d-rfick,n with four tab!' ri• .
Ciacitelf Sous' 41-4 t•..,.... _ 1
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i.i. darlifig. stie"etied.-
• -• _. sealer well
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- I ' -71 9W-ee rirs.
,.... ...... :. pepper and_noItm•K Add a tablespoon- hieneh4n1S.-m
.cm/..-_Tit ill- 311114̀ -adel"1111 ulna tlieW"n be AnY-hlifillt my 'writ-- -en also 
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hiiLlit:,-;r:(...*_,k-th.liae lsy.3"sta-"Lfuts tiltrun il trPareaft. 4art_tr-l.wolhilletralu d not teVletil.: Itmktioivevi erpr°41. I I-114414on'l. A....nandlemakur eAtEiuos P_X
_ - irfrusual. •
. __.
paste. and broth. 
season wit lag 41* pan* os a piece oupagse
n 'Tem trestles.- - ..,... - 
•.
-h salt-and use &AM* -- •
_ _fist of Italian tomato _ ' "How so?" 
-
sr_e 
the tplaitity- or Suety cut-, - _r.7_1!-_-_-latil 
_
. , ___ __ _ 
"Hia---bosinese is both OPteell 3 and .
German -Chicken Spun.-Rencat ' Self-Appreclation.  _
three quarts of chicken stoek.-thieken 
-rookoekoyetork with Lulea as muck 
NAV--
with the yolks of six eggs beaten 
celery. and any desired dressing/is
ge_appettsing salad for those. who like
smooth With a cupful_ of. and
the Nice of s lestioh..,iliteation with '• , 
.•
salt, pi-Mier and grated nutmeg. Fierre
very hot with creetons.
's 0 ,
dear
. Wittl t Pea
served him right
•
I .111.41' t 1.• 11 irt1:1Flain 11; V.1%Z.h -1ne
• .-_ Inuantie., (mined..
6elifem can t imagine how ivinaulIc
It is inters .1Trii. IITe! At night when
o everything is ogler, lionietimos 1 hear
the nightrtsgalitilo..11m vocals_1.•• •
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it id because of some derangement or disease -
distinctly feminine. Write_Dr. R. V. Pierus'a
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y,
Consultation is free and adxioe is strictly in•
confidence. .
Dr. Pierce's Favorite prescription
restores the health and spirits and removes those
painful symptits mentioned above.. It has been
sold by druggis4jqr over 40 ymrs. fluid form,
at $1.00 per pottlaving general saWi• awe ea*
now be had IS tabkit term, ai upodifled by R. V. Ptentre, MD,
legigt-11111=1111 tor 5Do"mirin atam1761
You Look Prenraturely Old
Luke Melaka Sava. • chit.
Wlien two wetnes•gis-reaa chummy WM' TOwne--••flaer y011 -tar
andviey ' their souls bare befure ens set at china lorotr'• .Mrs. Mrbbuba-
'mother it Is • sign that they- are to '•Ient rue teed; I've ' had it. Aug .




-ff inan-eigritt-untt-fatt lite a eat
and land on hts feet every time. thls
world would be e happier place."
-No doubt:" but if a_ man NsouldaN
take ho many. more amine:es theta •




',To* do. you know. your speech
made such a profound Impression - Which?
asked the dexibling /dead, "Theis ..- ave•-• yeti had .much ex per r
 r ',-
wasn't. very- Mach deer:bag." booking up"
""'stsrhars lust the NAM re." plied Sen___ 'Horses 
or -waists,-
ator Sorghum. :"1"--am one taf, the ora- 
.
tors to whom my constituents Would Straggling *tang
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rather listen than hearthernselken,atir a monthly
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 looks 'more al 'a
- -Its Cl....
:That was a raw deal "
'What was,-
'The plot they cooked up`
40.
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These Homely Spots The Grew 0000000000000000000.....
eat Remedy in the Wale
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